
CO.NFIDBllriAL 
Preas Conference 1382 
Executive Offices of t h e White House 

Tuesday, .July 20, 1937, 4 .10 P.M. 

Q We ar e still mi nus the Dean (Kr. Young) today. 

THE PRESIDENT : (Motioning to one of ·the ladies of. the pr ess 

to take the Dean's chair). For the sake of the people 

behind. Your hat may disturb them. 

Q I usually take it off . 

Q I see the new tarpon is mounted. 

THE PRESIDENT: I wish you would talk to Ross Mcintire and 

Pa (Watson) about that tarpon because they swear· they 

caught a tarpon about five feet long and the ones that 

came up are only about four feet long . 

Q He is a pretty big fellow . 

THE PRESIDENT: Why they mounted that little minnow there, 

I do not know . It is perfectly silly . 

Q That is the one that Elliott caught? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think i t is the one that Elliott caught, 

' but it does no~ measure up to Elliott ' s fish . His 

measured 5' Si" and as far as we can measure this, 

it is only about 5' 2". 

Q The littl.e one looks like a nice sized mountain trout . 

THE PRESIDENT : Poor old Pa (Watson) is fit to be tied. 

Be says they got the wrong fish . 
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Q That is w~ he hasn't been around. 

THE PRESIDEN.r: He has the wrong fish and he has to pay 

for it, 25 bucks. 

Q I think he is giving it to the country club. 

THE PRESIDENT: You know, as a matter of fact, none of us 

wanted the fish mounted, but there was local pressure. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENI': I don't think there is anything at all. 

Q Mr. President, there is a report on the Hill that you are 

going to confer later this afternoon with the Vice 

President and Senators Harrison, Barkley and Pittman. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, they are coming down at half past four. 

Q At what hour did you say, Sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: At half past four, Fred (Essary). That will 

give you a chance to get some supper. 

Q Will you clear up the confusion over the court issue at 

this particular time? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: That, I might add, is a classic. (Laughter) 

Kannee, will you embalm that· in your notes. 

Q What is the answer? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is a classic. 

Q Is that the answer? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes. A classic question. 

Q Would you tell us what you told Senator Harrison about 

your neutrality in the leadership contest? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Nothing to tell you. It is very obvious 
-and has been from the very beginning. It is the same 

thing as. usual. 

Q That is a matter for the Senate? 

THE PRESIDENT: Sure, just like the Speakership and Majority 

Leadership of the House. There is no change. 

Q Mr. President, have ~u read the letter sent by the Governor 

of New York to the Senator from New York? 

THE PRESIDENT: I read it when it came out on the ticker and' 

I don't think it was all down. I have not read the full 

letter yet. 

Q -Will you comment, Sir, on what you did read? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Will you comment on Senator Copeland's remark that Mayo~ 

La Guardia should be the candidate of the New Deal? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; it is a local matter. (Laughter) 

Q Mr. President, can you tell us what this conference at 

[ four thirty is about? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; affairs of the Nation. 
' Q Mr. President, do you intend to press for a bill affecting 

the Supreme Court along the lines of those presented 

originally? 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing further to add; no further news today. 

Q Will there be a White House Conference, a White House 

statement, after the conference this afternoon? 
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THB PREBIDBH'l: Ho. You can get what you can out ot them. 

I think it will probably be very little. (Laughter) 

Q Less than we are getting here? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: None. (Laughter) 

Q Kr. President, ther e has been a report f r om Kansas City 

that Tom Pender gast and James Ayl war d, who is State 

Chairman ther e, hav e, at t he White House r equest, wired 

Senator Truman, asking him to support Senator Barkl.ey 

for Major ity Leadership . 

THE PRESIDENT: Never heard of i t , except that Stev e t ol d me 

about ten minutes ago and I said the same thing t o 

Steve . 

Q Mr. President, have you any comment on the Farm Bill that 

Congressman Jones presented to the committee today? 

THE PRESIDENT : I have not seen it . He told me he was working 

on it last Saturday . We haven' t gone into the det ails 

yet so I cannot tell you anything about it , not hav i ng 

seen it . 

Q Speaker Bankhead said yesterday that there were four 

Administration measures, the Farm Bill, the Government 

Reorganization, the Loophol es Bill and the Wages and 

Hours Bill , that they wanted consider ed befor e adj ourn

ment . Do you think all those bills should be passed 

t his sessi on? 

XHE PRESI DENr : You know what I said all al ong about l egis-
- . 

l ation. I t hink I have r ecommended certain obj ectives 
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on all those subjects as desirable. There is no more 

wmust" legislation now than there was the last time I 

talked about it in February and Karch and. December and 

January. 

Q "Kust" legislation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I said, "There is no more 'must' legislation 

now than there was then." They ar~ all desirable 

objectives. 
. 

Q You told us to stop using that word, "must ". It is a 

"preferred" list . 

THE PRESIDENT: I said, "desirable". 

Q Would you consider Housing Legislation desirable t oo? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q Is the Court still in the first preferred class? 

THE PRESIDENT : I never mentioned "first pr eferred class." 

I said, "desirable". 

Q Preferred class? 

THE PRESIDENT: It is all desirable legi slation and has been 

recommended. In fact anything recommended, from the 

point of view of the recommender, is desirable. 

Q Do you consider appointing anyone to the vacancy on the 

Supreme Court? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. 

Q Any comment on the House mutterings on the cost of the 

Earhart search? 
-· . 

THE PRESIDENT: What was that? 
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Q On the Bouse mutterings on the Earhart search.-- request 

tor investigation and what not. 

THE PRESIDENT: I did not know there was any mutterings. 

I saw a U.P. dispatch from Honolulu yesterday which 

said that the cost of the search has been $41 000,000 

to the Government . 

Of course, a thing l i ke that is just plain pre

varication. That i s the politest t erm to call it, a 

so-called news dispatch . 

Actually, as you probably know, every Navy plane 

on a ship like the Lexington or a ship l ike the Colorado 

has to do so many hours in the air during the course of 

a year. Well, this counts towar ds the number of hours 

in the air . Therefore there is no additional cost 

because of the cost of keeping the plane in the air 
\ 

because the money would be spent whether they were doing 

a search problem of this kind or whether they were doing 

a maneuver. 

It is the same way on the fuel oil . The Navy had 

a very skimpy -- from the point of view of efficiency - 

a skimpy allowance for fuel oil. They have to be very 

careful how they spend it and they have to stay within 

the allowance of fuel oil in the course of a year . 

Each ship, as a general proposition, is limited to the 

amount of fuel oil she is supposed to use -- within its 
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quota o! the appropriation !rom the Congress. While 

the search entailed a slightly taster use ot tuel oil 

than they would use on ordinary cruising, it is not &n7 

taster use o! it than they would use on the annual 

maneuvers where the Lexington has to proceed at tull 

speed, whe~e a whole battleship squadron has to move 

at 19 or 20 or 21 knots in regular maneuvers . So the 

cost to the Government is absolutely no gr eater on the 

use of fuel oi l than it would have been had they not 

made any search . 

Ther e are two other points , of course . A mission 

of this part i cular kind is a sad mission to have to go 

on, especially when it results in not finding Miss 

Earhart . But, at the same time, it is pretty valuable 

experience and training for the Navy . The Lexington 

did a pe~fectly amazing job in getting away, the way she 

did f r om Los Angeles . It was quite a feat. It was 

pr actice, v ery excellent practice, and it was a good 

thing . She took all of her planes on board and took on 

all of her officers and men and got under way in sixteen 

hours f r om the time the order was given. It was a good 

j ob . 

The only other point to make is that the Navy would 

do this in the case of any American, rich or poor, where 

there was some chance of saving life and they knew where 
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· to go. In this instance we all thought we knew where 

to go. We would have done it for the poorest citizen. 

So much f or that and the U.P. dispatch. 

Q In connection with that phase of the situati on1 I think 

Assistant Secretary of Commerce Monroe Johnson has said 

that there would be no more stunt-flying permits granted. 

It is not necessarily on account of the Earhart dis

appearance . Do you believe that is a good policy? 
. .. 

Will that policy meet with your approval? 

THE PRESIDENT : What he told me - - it was not spot news quite 

of that kind. It takes a little explaining and that was 

that we are supposed - - the Department of Commerce is 

supposed t o keep on the ground any plane that does not 

seem entirely fitted 1 both in mechanism and its personnel 1 

for a flight. That is all there is to it. 

Q Can you tell us anything about your conference yesterday 

with James J. Walker? 

THE PRESIDENT : He told you about it. We talked about the 

old matter of a bridge which started back in 1890 and 

it has not been built yet. They are still talking about 

it. 

Q Did you talk about old times, Mr. President? (Laughter) 

Q Are ·you contemplating making any r adi o speeches in the 

near future? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 
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Q Are you giving any consideration to applying the Beutralit7 

Act between Japan and China? 

THE PRESIDEN.r : Why should I? 

Q The question arises whether they are fighting and it is 

up to you to determine. 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I don't think there i s any question arisen 

yet . 

Q In connection with the legislat i on you class as being 

"desirable", the tact that some of it might be put over 

until possibly the next Session ot Congress would not 

lessen its desirability, would it? 

THE PRESIDENI': You are getting into the "iffy" realm . 

Q I meant should there be a postponement . 

THE PRESIDENT : It is still "iffy". 

Q Is there anything we have not asked you that you could 

suggest? (Laughter) 

Q We would like to get a little pay-dirt ~ere today. 

THE PRESIDENI' : Let's see . I said to Steve at 3 o'clock, 

"Have we got anYthing on our chests?" And he said, 

"No". 

Q He was kidding you. 

I 

THE PRESID&lT: I almost said, "Have we anything on our· minds?" 

He might have said, "No", the same way. 

Q Kay we say, "Thank you, Mr. President." (Laughter) 

I 



CONJ'IDJ:NTIAL 
Press Conference #383 
Executive Ot~1oes ot the White House 
July 23, 1937 - 10 .40 A.M. 

(Former Senator Simmons of North Carolina 
attended this Press Conference, being 
seated behind the President.) 

MR. YOUNG: Good morning. What did you think of that Jett-

erson picture yesterday by old Kosciusko? 

-THE PRESIDENT: Very interesting. I had been trying t o find 

out what it was. 

Q, It looked very much like a hand-colored print. 

THE PRESIDENT: There was an engraving done by a Frenchman 
I 

about the same time . 

Q This one had him with red hair and a wig. 

THE PRESIDENT: He may hav~ed it. 
Q Did you ever see one with a white wig on? 

THE PRESIDENT: Sometimes, when they had a l ot of hair, they 

dyed it. 

Q Was it a good portrai t? 

THE PRESIDENT: Very good. 

Q Did it look as though it was by somebody who had seen him? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. Kosciusko was an artist in his younger 

days. 



Q Did you read where he eloped with one ot hie pupil•t 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q We had a tough time with his name. One book said hie 

name was spelled with a •z•, and one book said his 

name was spelled without a •z•. 
THE PRESIDENT: With a 11 z1 , I think. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: Some of you older people will be very glad 

t o welcome an old Washington friend of ours, Senator 

Simmons of North Carolina. He has not been down here 

f or a l ong time . (Applause) 

Out si de of tha t I don't think there i s any par~ 

ticul a r news. I am going down the river at t en ' 

o'clock tonight. Senator Barkley i s going wi th me 

and I t hink Bob LaFol l ette and hi s wife. 

Q Do you pl an any f urthe r campaign with regard to t he 

Supreme Court? 

THE PRESIDENT: Further campaign? 

Q Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't made any campaign; I sent ames-

sage t o the Congress. 

Q Do you have any further efforts in mind? 
... 

THE PRESIDENT: They are still working up there. 
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Q Oan you give us a comment on the situation, Kr. President' 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I don't know that any comment is neces

sary. 

I think it goes back, just for background, to fun

damentals and objeotives just the same way we talked 

about right along. There were, as you know, certain 

original objectives . 

Well, go back to the days when Senator Simmons was 

here, in his early days , even. 

There was a l ot of feeling back in T.R. 1 s time 

about the need for Judicial reform and it took the form, 

in the 1912 campaign, of the Progressive Party asking 

for all kinds of things like recall of judges and over

riding of decisions by popular vote . Well, the inter

eating thing was that for about fifteen or twenty years 

that demand on the part of a very large gr oup of Ameri

cana had an enormous effect on the courts, as you all 

know. Even as late as 1924 . the elder Senator LaFollette 

and Senator Wheeler , on the LaFollette-Wheeler ticket, 

ran on a platform that demanded all kinds of drastic 

things. And, during those years when there was agita

tion for judicial reform, there were some pretty ef

fective results. The courts listened and they legislated 



• -- (laughter) I mean they deo1ded -- (laughter) 1t 

is the same thing, they made t heir deo1si ons more on 

judi cial lines t han on legi slative lines and of course 

l a t er on, when the ory had died during the Coolidge 

admini s t ration and the Hoove r admi nistration, there was 

a gr eat deal mor e i n the way of l egislati ve act i on on 

the par t of the courts. Of course , the people of t he 

country have always realized that courts shoul d be 

judici al a nd not legislative . 

The same thing had to be done again this year. 

The result was a message for the improvement of the 

whole judicial system and it is rather interesting 

that a large, a good part of that objective has al-

ready been obtained, temporarily. I say, 11 temporarily" , 

but I hope permanently. I was getting a rather inter-

eating check on what has happened, a compari son bet ween 

what has happened and this past term of the Supreme 

Oourt. Before the 5th of February, the Supreme Oourt 

held the Triple A unconstitutional , limiting the Fed-

er al spending power . After the 5th of February , thr ough 

the Social Security case , they , i n effeot , overruled the 

Tr ipl e A case . . ' I t was a new interpretation of Federal 

spending and taxing power. 



Before the 5th of February they held the Guffey 

Aot unconstitutional, limiting the Federal oommeroe 

power, and after the 5th or February they held the 

Wagner Act constitutional, reversing the Guffey case. 

It was a new interpretation of the Federal commerce 

power. 

Before the 5th of February t hey held the New York 

Minimum Wage Law unconstitutional, limiting the states 

through the Due Process clause. They reversed that in 

the Washington Minimum Wage case, overruling the New 

York Minimum Wage case, which was a new interpretation 

of the Due Process clause applied to the states. 

The net result is that we have obtained certain 

objectives, talking in the large . 

The country still wants Assurance -- I put it th~ 

way -- assurance of the continuity of that objective , 

and the country, of course, wants a better judicial 

mechanism by giving maximum justice in minimum time. 

On that, of course , bringing it down to the cur

rent situation, there is nothing more that I can say 

except that the general purpose back of the Barkley 

letter last week -- put it this way -- ~turally, it 

is the duty of the President to propose and it is the 



privilege of the Congress to dispose. 

There has been another 'very great gain, and that 

is that the country as much as and probably more than 

in the 1910· to '.12 era, is not only Court-conscious, 

but it is Constitution-minded~ which is a tremendous 

factor, and understands pretty thoroughly tod.ay, the 

great majority, that the Constitution is not intended 

to block social and economic reforms through Court 

legislation, if those social and economic reforms are 

necessary to the Nation for its general welfare with 

changing times. 

So, that is the current situation 

ing at the forest and not the trees. 

again look-

Q Are you satisfied with it, sir, as far as it has gone? 

THE PRESIDENT: With the progress so far? 

Q Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , we are getting somewhere, but we have 

a long ways to go because the country, I think, really 

pretty well understands what it is all .about. 

Q How much of that is off the record? 

THE PRESIDENT: You can use it all for background. 

Q .on a local matter, Congress has passed that bill repeal

ing the so- called "Marriage Clause". Are you familiar 

with it? 

• 



!HE PREBID!!Jft': I u going to aign it today. 

Q Today? 

THE ·PREBIDENT: I understand it is on its way. 

Q On the Supreme Court question, do you intend to send the 

nomination of Justloe Van De•anter's suooeseor to the 

Senate shortly? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. 

Q Have you , sir, had any satisfactory conversations with 

Congressional leaders as to what further legislation 

might be desirable~ 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, Fred (Essary), I think the only thing 

one can say about that is that if you go through the 

messages you will find that there are quite a number 

or r ecommendations that have been made. Again , that 

is up to the President to suggest and to the Congress 

to act on, one way or the other. They have three 

methods of acting on it . One is not acting at all, 

which is an Irish way of putting it; another ~s to 

reject it, and another t o put it through. 

There are quite a number or those things which, 

again for background, are rather essential to the fu

ture or the country. There is a certain el ement which 

need not be named, you know them, I might say, better 

• 
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' than I do, wt.o aq, 1 Let ua go home and do nothing. 1 

I had a ver,y prominent publisher come in the 

other day, and he said, 1 What do you want anything 

new tor? Why, everybody is so prosperous, they don't 

know what to do. The crops are big and the prices 

tor crops are tine and there is more employment, re-

empl oyment, all the time in industry than ever before.• 

And I said to him, "You are an old man , like me. 

You remember as fa~ back as the Coolidge administra-

tion. You remember the attitude in those years of 

192? and 1928 and 1929, the first three- quarters of 

1929: 'Everything is lovely, boys; don't rock the 

boat. Everything i s fine. Everybody is making money. 

Look at the Stock Exchange. Everything is grand. The 

first thing you know we will have one chicken in every 

pot and two cars in every garage, if we just let every-

thing alone. 1 " 

Well, of course, there are a lot of things, but 

I will just cite one simple example. Suppose, for the 

sake of argument, we do not do anything about cotton 

crops . Well , this year Nature has been good to us and 

we are raising, I don't know what, fourteen and a half 

million bales of cotton -- something like that. Now, 



we have the cotton oarry-over out down to a pretty rea

sonable point so that it is not hanging over the market, 

it is not depressing prices. Well, if this fourteen and 

a half million bale orop materializes -- they still have 

to pick mos t or it, all of it in faot -- we probably oan 

not possibly use f or export all of that orop. It means 

we will add a l ot t o the surplus. Suppose Nature is 

good again next year, and , by the way, they put cotton 

into the ground in Southern Georgia and Northern Florida 

around the end of February and beginning of March. Sup

pose they rai se another fourteen and a half million bales 

next year and the Government does not do anything about 

it? It is always possible we might see 8¢ cotton again 

or 7¢ cotton or 6¢ cotton . Now, that is very hard to 

answer , and this particular publisher foun~ it hard to 

answer . He finally said, "Well, let Nature take its 

course. 11 I said, 11 Yes, you see what happened in 1929 

when Nature was allowed to take its course . " 

I just cited that as an example. You can go on 

with that in relation to all the other crops , to wages 

and hours, reorganization of Government, housing, all 

those t hings . 

There is the situati on. It is in the lap of the 



Legislative Branch ot the Government. It is tied up 

with what the tuture ot the country is going to be, 

whether it is going to be uncontrolled with the poe-

sib111ty of 1929 over again, or reasonable legisla-

tion that will seek to prevent a crash. 

Q Kr. Presid~nt, with Congress figuring on getting away 

in the middle of August, is it too early for you to 

say whether you have any plans for yourself? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't got a plan not a plan. 

Q Do you feel you could safely walt until the next session 

for this legislation to which you have been referring? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is a question we haven ' t come to yet; 

it i s a bridge we haven 't crossed. 

~ Mr. President, why do you pick on ten o ' clock tonight as 

the time you are going t o leave? Is something keeping 

you in town? 

THE PRESIDENT: 
• 

I just want t o get my basket clean before I 
• 

go. 

~ Do you think it is desirable that Congress adjourn at an 

early date? 

THE PRESIDENT: I should say that was entirely within the 

discretion of the Congress. 

Q There are some reports of a special session should they 

adjourn early. 



THE PRESIDENT: I Just answered that, in etteotJ We oannot 

arose bridges unt il we come t o them. 

~ Kr. President, have you gotten trom the Board ot Army 

Engineers t heir recommendations on t he tlood control 

projects to be under taken thi s year? 

THE PRESI DENT: I don ' t t hink eo. You mean on the gener al 

thing? 

Q Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t thi nk so . I under stood yesterday, 

on the New England States Compact that they have oon-

sulted with the Federal Power Commission and are mak-

ing a report on the Compact . 

Q You are returning Sunday night or Monday morning? 

THE PRESIDENT : I am returning Sunday, late afternoon. It 

is all dependent , my going away, on whether the for-

eign situati on breaks loose again. It is quiet for 

the moment . I will not go it it gets worse . 

MR. YOUNG: Thank you , Mr. President . (Mr. Young whispered 

to the Presi dent , 11 I was going to ask you what kind of 
-' 

a shirt the publisher wore . 11 ) 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Press Conference #384 
Execut ive Offices of the Yfuite House 
J uly 27, 1937 - 4 : 05 P . M. 

THE PRESI DENT : Well , Dean, I haven•t seen you for c:.. 

long time . · How r•re you and how is your behavior? 

MR . YOUNG : Wonderful , sir . 

THE PRI:SIDENT : Did you :mo>. the.t you are tall:ing u chnir 

away from a 1 :-dy? 

He a·id not knov. that . They were ~fraid to put anybody 

else in his se~t . 

THE PRERIDEif.J." : Did you notice thc.t he did not get up -..nd 

let you h <.v e it? Seven people can see e.s long as he 

s i ts down. 

'.'.n at is th~~t? (Referring to print which the President 

w. s exo..miniilg) 

T!IE ?RESIDEi'fi : A fellow sent them to me . They . ae 

t erribly c~·ude but they ~re t~:-o ori~in-.1 old rrints 

showing the Hudson Hiehlc> nds . They 8re more tha n a 

hundreu. a nd te11 ye;,rs old . They ;. r e V!c;ter colors . 

Q I s tha t r steel engr~ving? 

THE PRESIDENT : It i s some k ind of ~ wc:..sh drnwine . I t must 

h av e been pretty eo.rly because the speedbont is of the 

181 5 period . 

Q Even the Narrows would be VJider than the.t. 

THE PRESIDEJr : Yes . 

; 



Q Do you think you ca n get away this week- end, Mr. 

President? 

THE PRESIDENT : I think so . 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDEirr : Cha r l ie Michelson whispered in my ea r 

that there i sn't a ny other news today and h ere is 

a chance for a good story but he did not giv e me 

e nough not i c e . 

t1l Mr . President, do you sh<re the views of t he Feder a l 

Pov1er Com:nissioll with r e spect to the Connecticut 

V:.:lley flood cont r ol? 

1HE PR.ESIDE:f.I : It is .:. ter r i bly mixed up t h ing . I 

c:..n.l"lot tell you offh~nd . 

The Com.nission m<·de :. report to the Senc.te Committee 

tod< y whi ch w:.. s unfavor c.ble, but the Commit: tee 

c:isl·egt.rded it ~nd reported. the bill out f~vorubly . 

THE PRESIDBNl' : I don ' t .~nov:; it is < ver y technic;;;. l 

m: t ter . I c~nnot comment on it i ntelli eently now. 

Q Still Oll po .. er , cc:n you t ell us more -e.bout · your 

meetinli with t he Rc.n:cin gr oup today? 

'l'HE PREi:li DEN'l : Th<...t f, ge;. i n wa s a technic<tl mat te.r . I t 

i s s lluest i on of this }:roposed contrHct betv.een 

T .V. A. l:lnd t he Ar lcans t s Pm·:e r and Light . I t i s s o 

technica l yol\. will h <we t o get it f rom s omebody else • 

• I t is a question t h&t probably event uc>lly '1'.-111 have 

J 
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to go to the Attorney General . 

Q Mr . President, have you withdr awn your opposition to the 

Millard Tydings Retail Price Maintenance Bil l ? 

'IR-E PRESIDENT : I huven ' t heard of i .t since I wrote some 

letters a long time ago . 

Q H2.v e you s a tisfied yours elf , Sir , thc..t you must mo;..ke 

o. Supreme Court appointment while Congress is still 

sit t ine ? 

THE PRESIDENT : I a sked the Attorney General for an O~linion 

t. l1d I h aven't h e:.d it as yet . 

l 1 It h c.. s not come i n yet? 

'l. rtE PRii:SIDErl1' : No. 

Q Do you knov.: t h e history of t h l:.t; h~·v e you looked at the 

history? 

J.'HE PRE;:HDENT : No . I thi:o..lc , Fred (Essc..ry) , t hr t other 

Presidentia l a pr oL1t ments C<-• .n <:·.nd h ::- ve a h .&ys bee n 

fi l led Lt c. r e ce .:> s even v:here t he vc.. c e:~l1cie s ex i sted 

during the ses s-i on of the Sen<.::te . Th;;,t is the ge11er i:' l 

rule thr.t has Eh rn.ys t~pplied i n the pe:.st ;;:.nu I uon't 

thi:o..l-;: it hr, s ever been '!uestioned . I am not t <·l k ing 

about the Supr eme Court , I am t alking ;; bout other 

appointments . They t ake t he oath of offic e c:.nd serve 

· leg&lly a.nd then their n 'lmes a re sent to the Sen:c.te 

the next session t.11d if they < re turned down by the 

Senate , obviously they are out originc::.l ly , but [,s a n 



t ct of gr a ce , the Congress h2s been in the h abit 

of giving them their ba ck s al &ry . I think that 

has been the usu~l rule . 
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I wa s thinking in terms only of v a cancies th~t occurred 

while Congress \KS sitting . Of course such <:. 

v ~. cc.ncy --

'I HE PRESIDENT : It h c..s been done time and again with 

respect t o other v a cancies . I don ' t imo\\ about 

the Supre~e Court . 
' 

~ Hovi '::o:lld the t ,,ffect the legc.:lity of opinions in 

c~. se --

T!IE PRESIDEN'l : Just the s :·me \;~ y i t woald affe ct the 

r dmi~ustrative < cts of i:t!l < Ciministr; tive official -

entirel)' leg<:.l. 

'l'hough they ·:.ere not ( interr upT-ed) 

THE PRESII;E:>I'I : Oh , no . 

·. Do you thi:Lc the ~·: .;:ner Housing Bill is i n s~.tisflo! ctory 

sht pe in the form the Sem:.te Committ ee reported it 

out ? 

THE PRESIDEm : I don ' t knov:; I c~:nnot keep tr<.clc of all 

the cht nges t h c; t occur in the v <.trious bills . 

H~·.s the successor to Justice v~.nDeva nter been chosen 

yet? 

THE PRESIDEN'l : No ; no ch.:.nge from the h .st meeting . \'ie 

wlll hcve ~ sign made , it is a ll right . 



Q Do you hope to m~ke the appointment before Congress 

adjourns? 

THE PRESIDE~ : I don•t know; I hcven't given it any 

thought . 

Q Have you received any report from the Dep<..rtments y et 

on any s lwings i n rele:.tion to your recent economy 

communication? 

THE PRESIDENT : They a re coming along very v:ell. 

(~ Mr . President , e s to your decision oo the Yh r Depart

ment buil<.i.ing ~ nd the Jeff erson Memor i al, i s tht t 

<=.n indic: tion th~.t you • re goL1t; to go ~ he<..d down 

the line of public buildings? 

13E PRESIDENT : tib~t ones ~ re there? 

Soci<l Security buildin~ , Sir . 

':i:HE PR"Si:>IDE~u : "ti e did .not ment i on the Soci< 1 Secari t ies 

buildi ng t he other d~.y . 
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~~ 'f,e h .. ve a Jefferson Memoria l a t St . Louis . (L.: U);;ht er) 

THE PRI•.SIDB.~'i : '., e only mentioned the \"::;.1· Dep;:;.rtment here 

: nd Cliff Woodrum 7<~ s very c.nxi ous to r ut the. t off 

until .:.J.ext ye;,. r . I expl < i ned to him th<. t of c. ll the 

De p&rtments , t ·he \';c.,r Dep:s rtment .. ;.s the most 6iffused 

around '.'v<. shineton - 19 buildings- ;,.nd, when Vi e come 

to housing some more of our people Ylho • re i n rented 

quart ers , we Fl l felt the \"!<..r Depc: rtment ought to be 

t e.ken C< re of becc.use they ;;-re a l l split up e:ll ov er 



• 

t he place . We did not mention anything el se . 

q Any possibility you will make that Pa cific t rip to 

the Phili ppines this year? 

THE PRESIDENT : No ; there never has been. (La~ter ) 

Mr . Pres i dent , h;.;ve you acted yet on the Vi<:r Depart 

ment recommend£,tion for flood control projects 

this year? 

THE PRESIDENT : Hu.ve I? 

( ' .; Yes, Sir? 

THE PRZtJIDENT : I don ' t knowj I don ' t think so , but I 

don ' t know • 

.( 'i:ould Steve -mov: , if I as~ed Steve? 

'I HE PRESIDE1.rl' : Steve shook his he<,d , thht is one rez.son 

why I sdd I did not .n1.ov: . (Le.u; ht er) 

. . I 'l'lv.S -cc.:.Lcin~ \':ith Steve ~nO. he :..s&:ed me :..nd 

thought it would be helj,:ful , c.s c.. res~tlt of lost 

Fridc.y ' s press conference, if I \'!Ould. m.:.ke one 

thing a l ittle mor e cle •. r i n r egc...r d t o b<.< clq;round 

nev.s , so I think this c t.n b e m~ae cl e t r s o there 

will not be any ~uestion egai n : 

Ba cicground. ner:s is for your use c;nd y ou mr:.y 

attribute it to me , provided it. is written in the 
.. 

third 11erson. Th:..t will malce. i t much e<-s i er for 

you to write most of your stories . 

Remember too , of course , direct 4uotes mLy 

•. 
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only be used when s pecia l permission i s given or 

when the st a tement i s r e l eased i n written f or m. 

Then, in order not to confuse thi s word "back

ground" th.:.t we hav e used on a number of occa sions, 

.384 

I think we could put i n for very occ~sion~l use the 

category of " inform<:'! tion, not for attribution. " You 

know, every once in a while , pretty r<,rely , I do tell 

you th~ngs which you ca n use <s long a s you do not 

h~ve it appear tha t it ca me out of the vVhite House . 

That will be very , very r c:.re , only <.... couple of t imes 

L. ye<:' r, if there is &llything of thc.t kind . We v:ill 

not cu.ll it bn cl<.:ground , r;e will c<-·11 it "informr,t i on, 

not for ~ ttributior1. " 

.And then, of course 

i s confident i r.l . You 

I s ths t <: lright? 

.._: The::t is fine . 

do 

' 

the "off the record" stuff 

not have much of t ht_t . 

t, In connection r:ith your proposed tri~· down to Mc.nt~o , 

can you tell us whether you intenC to m< ke 1:. ey stop 

in Norfolk? 

.'l'HE PRESIDENT : I don ' t think I will have <my time . It 

comes in the middle of the 1.eek. I think I Viill 

prob~ · bly motor b e:.ck to the NorfolK Navy Yurd - - the.t 

is , the Ports:nouth Navy Yc:.rd . I thi.'1k I will motor 

ba ck from Mt.ntf"o· t o the Portsmouth Nc-vy Ya rd and go 

. . 
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aboard the Pot011ac and be back here the next 

11orn1ng. 

Q Going down, you do not know whether you w111 10 

to Norfolk or not? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think I will probably go down by 

train so as to save time. 

Q Some at the trains go through Norfolk. 

THE PRESIDENT: It will be in the middle at the night. 

Q Oh, it will be in the middle ot the night; I am 

sorry. 

Q Mr. President, have you any comments on the criticisms 

voiced by Senator Nye and, I think, by General 

Johnson in regard to the alleged partiality ot 

the Labor Board? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only tor what did I call it? --

background. There was another story, I don't know 

who wrote it. The situation must be, on the whole, 

a pretty tair one Qecause some ot the labor people 

are saying we are leaning over backwards "agin" 

them and Hugh Johnson says we are leaning over back

wards towards them. So that means the position we 

are taking is pretty tair. 

Q Would you care to discuss your opinion ot an amendment 

to the Wagner Act making unions and employers 

mutually responsible tor signed contracts? 



THE PRESIDENT: No, it is too difficult a subject . 

I will tell you what would clarify things if 

you could read British acts in regard to that . Their 
. . 

unions, you know, are not incorporated a nd yet they 

are pretty r esponsi ble . They have a pretty good 

system . 

Q They hnve penalties . 

THE PRESIDENT : I don' t think we could copy their system 

in toto or anything like that but there is a f air 

degree of mutual responsibility. Of course, if you 

look back into the recorcs for the p~~st ten yecrs 

you will find th<:.t there have been u grec.t mz.ny 

viol•• tions of agreements on both sides . Th£;t is a 

f actor v;hich a cert&in type of ne:':spc per publisher 

does not like to have in his paper or in his 
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editori al , but there h t.ve been '- great many violations 

of agr eements by employers i~ the pc.st ten years , 
.J 

spe~king ~s u gener al , simple f act . It is not , b~ 

any means , lopsided . 

Q This is in Engl and, Sir? 

T HE\fRESIDEm' : No, he·re . 

Q Do you think the Wagner Act could be clarified in thc.t 

respect to make it stronger? 

THE PRESIDENT: Th~t I don't know. I would not care to 
• 

• comment because I have not studied the details . 



Q Didn' t you get a repor t f r om some br anch of the Govern-

ment in respect to the responsibility of labor? 

THE PRESIDENT : I dontt think so; who from? 

Q I don't knovr . 

Q Have you discussed the possibility of holding off the 

recess of Congress so that the Farm Bill might pass? 

THE PRESIDENT : That is up to the Congress . 

Q I am not exactly clear on the War Department mc.tter. 

Do you expect to authorize the beginning of the W<• r 

Department building under . this Third Deficiency Bill? 

THE PRESIDENT : No; Cliff Woodrum wants to defer th~t until 

next year ' s bill . 

·~ And these others? 

THE PRESIDENT : I don ' t know; I only t~l~ed about the 

Vla r Department building . 

Q He mentioned the Jefferson Memorial. 

THE PRESIDENT : I told him what W[ S perfectly true , that 

Q 

if he could s~ve a violation of the budget figures 

bs elimino.ting the V,'ar Department this yei:'r and 

thereb~ elimin~ting ~ l ot of other projects outside 

of Wo.shington -- vre were t c..lkinz, :...bout the ones 

outside of V,'t. shington -- it is alright. I want to 

try to keep t he budget balanced. 

Ref erring back to the Labor Boa rd matter . Ther e wa.s 
~ 

a story this morning that you had asked the tioar d to 



give you a report ?n its work. Is there a nything 

on that? 

THE PRESIDENT : I am afr a id I haven' t even read it . 

Q Can you tell us i f your conversation this after noon 

with the two Navy Admirals h&d any bearing on the 

survey you are having made r egarding the Navy ' s 

c~pacity to build ships? 

THE PRESIDENT : Never mentioned it . 

Q Cc,n you tell us what you did mention? 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes, we tdked about the creation of 

four cdequate Naval Reserves , both of officers and 

men~ on the general theory that we discovered in 

the \'lor ld Wc:.r . ¥.' e went into the Vi or ld W::. r without 
I 

a ny reserves c...t ull to speak of t..nd we hc,.d to take 

into t he Nc.vy ciurine the World Viar three hundred c.nd 

fifty thous;..nd addition<:'l officers c-:nd men &nd we 

had to tr2 in them in the middle of the Y.lc r . 

Therefore, we <..r e working on z. pl <:.n to hc.ve a 

l s r ger Nc.val Reserve , both of officers c:nd men. We 

''re working on the general theory that ther e c.re a 

great many boys of high school and college age who 

would like m get some training durl~ the sumner 

t i me , :.ctive tr::!.ining at Naval Stations ?-nd aboard 

ships , without pay, free boc;.rd , free lodging and 

freeJ clothes . So , 'in cc.se of ~ar, they would fit in 



logically -- (Interruption) 

Q Similar to the Army Camps? 

THE PRESIDENT: in a definite place. 

Q Similar to Army Camps? 

THE PRESIDENT ! Rather a different system. 

Q Did you have in mind the number of reserves? 

THE PRESIDENT : I could not tell you. 

Q Was it less than three hundred and fifty thousand? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, my yes . Well under a hundred thou-

sand . 

Q How do you figure on this pl an? 

THE PRESIDENT : It i s a question of getting started in 

a small way and if it works , build i t up . Pr&c

tic~lly the only cost to the Government wou.ld be 

bo~rd , lodgings and dungarees and possibly paying 

their way to the training station or ship from 

their homes . 

Q I w:...s on that Civili:ln Naval Training Cri.lise i n 1916. 

THE PRESIDENT : You were on that f amous one? I Vic.s on 

that too . 

Q.. Would it be anything like that? 

THE PnESIDENT : No, the idea -- (Laughter) did you like 

it? 

Q We did not have very much to do . 

THE PRESIDENT : That is j ust· it; that is just it. I t was 
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a Dice, 7&Cbt1D& cruiae. 

Q . But, in outline, it was similar to this. 

TBB PRBSIDDT: lo. !he idea is that there are an awtul 

lot of bo7s 1n this country who are sixteen, seven

teen, eiahteen 7ears old. We would aive them a 

chance during their summer holidays, during their 

holidays while in school, give them a chance, 

without any actual expense, to go to one at the 

Nav~l Training Schools -- on the West Coast, like 

the Calitornia one or the Great Lakes or the two 

or three on this coast. 

Q Don't forget Newport. 

THE PRESIDENT: That is one of the ~hree on the coast that 

I mentioned. We would give them a month in the 

training station to teach the rudiments, teach them 

how to keep clean. Of course, that is the first 

essential. It takes about a month to teach them how 

to keep clean. 

Q Can you do that -- (Interrupti on) 

THE PRESIDENT: And teach them a certain amount of seaman

ship -- (Laughter) 

Q They thought I was going to say, "Can you teach them 

how to keep clean?" I was saying, can you do it 

without an act of Congress? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: You see, the cost would not be very great. 



We would buy their railro~d ticket from their homes 

to the training station a nd b a ck to their homes. 

If they liked the work, they would fit in for a 

further cruise the second yea r where they would 

specialize , going i n for small boa t engines or 

l~;q·ge boat engines or deck duty or or dinc.nce duty 

or signal duty a nd then they would get a r ating so 

that t he event of wo.r they v:ould h ave a chance 

to go right stra ight into the Navy with a definite 

position. 

Q Did you go beyond personnel? 

1'HE PRESIDENT : No . 

. Q Did you discuss incre;;.ses i n the Fleet? 

THE PRESIDENT : No . 
\ 

Q Getting b~ck to this tnining; does th<..t t uke into 

consideration a ny increase in the Nav al Reserve 

Officers Training Corps? 

THE PRESIDE~T : No . 

Q 'l'his would be for men r e: ther th<:.n officers . 

THE PRESIDEHT : Officers is a different thing . v:e 

were t t'.lking c::bout officers . There <. re a great 

me.ny youngsters , college a ge , who :,re going 

through the Officers Training Corps , v:hich means 

four courses ~nd then a cruise ~nd then they get 

& commi-ssion a s Ensign. We were t alki ng ~bout 



those boys who do not want to dr op out in college 

we would give them two summers of six weeks each, 

which is the equivalent , because it would give them 

a total of three months intensive training in 

navigation and so forth . 

Q Can you f i gure now the scope in which .you want to put 

this out, how much it is going to cost? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, Heavens , we haven't even considered 

that yet . It will cost a great de~l less than the 

bills which h&ve been introduced in Congress be

cause they are all based on the theory of p&ying 

boys to go into the Reserve . This is based on the 

idea of giving them free board , lodging and dun

garees ~nd their tickets from ~nd b&ck to their 

r homes , without p~y . 

Q Can ' t you do th<.: t with just an item in the Jlppropri<-t

tion Bill? 

THE PRESIDENT : I &axi]think we can do it merely with s n 

a ppropriation. 

Q Will the success of the trans-Polar flights hasten the 

creat ion of Navy air bLses or Army air bases under 

the Wilcox Bill?' 

THE PRESIDENT : I will have to consult the Ouija Board; 

I don't know . (Laughter) 

Q This plan to increa se the Naval Reserve looks like 



another i n a series of steps towar ds preparedness. 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q No such thing? 

THE PRESIDENT : No, not a bit. It goes back to an old 

effort of mine after the War in 1919. The Army 

he.d not been prepared before the w~r with any 

reserv es , outside of the militia . Neither h~d the 

Navy. I wa s very anxious to prevent that from 

happening ::..gain. The Army Vient ahead in gr and 

sh~pe &nd started their regular trained Officer 

Reserve . The Navy het s done practicc.lly nothing 

e.bout it dur i ng these ei ghteen ye~rs ~nd it is 

time t o get some kind of Naval Reserve st< rt·ed . 

Q Will both of these le~d to commissions? 

THE PRESI DENT : Of course those boys r:ho hr..ve college 

educc:.tion or its e<.1uiv <.lent e:.re obviously officer 

mat erial. Th< t i s one clc.ss . The other, tho:t 
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goes to the tr&ining stot ion, ~ill be mostly of 

the high school cl~ss . Of course , l cter on, ~rter 

t hey h;;ve gone thro llgh the training st~:~ ion cours e , 

then they c~n go on up the line through the diff

erent r atings to Chief Petty Officer and then t~ke 

the examination for Ensign. 

MR . YOUNG; Thank you, Mr . President . 
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THE PRESIDENT: How i s the Ouija board? 

Q I wrote an awful piece about that; did you see it? 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

Q Mr. President , ca~you t ell us about your we elc- end visit 

with Governor Frank Murphy? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , I haven ' t seen him for a l ong time . 

There isn't any news on it. 

Q Are you eoing t o discuss labor? 

THE PRESIDENT: I doubt it; just a social week-end . 

Q Have you decided on your cruise for the week- end? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not definitely; I am going aboar d t oni ght 

and staying pr etty close to Washington on account of 

the Far Eastern situation , ready to ge t baclc in two 

or three hours a t any t i me . I will get back-probably 

Sunday noon anyway . 

Q, Where i s the boat, here at the Navy Yard or at Annapolis? 

THE PRESIDENT : Here . 

Q Why is it necessary to be so close to home on that sit-

uation? Of course, I know what it is, but --

•• 



THE PRESIDENT: Well, it is a very disturbing situation 

with two great nations getting into trouble. 

Q I know that. But the fact tha t you have to keep your 

foot at first base interests me . I wonder if there 

i s anything t o it . 

THE PRESIDENT: It is pretty vital. 

Q The Millard Tydings bill is through the Conference Com-

mittee. I understand there was another development 

on it downtown yesterday but it has not been uncov-

ered as yet . 

THE PRESIDENT: When, today'? I had not heard it . 

Q Yes, sir. 

Q Has the Department of Justice advised you, sir, regard-

ing the recess appointment of the Supreme Court Judge? 

THE PRESIDENT : Fred (E ssary) , I think it came in late last 

night, but I am not dead sure. Anyway, I have not 

read it yet. I have a recollection of seeing it late 
• 

last night. 

Q. If you read it in the course of the day , would you mind .. 
letting us have the substance of it this evening? It 

would be interesting. 

THE PRESIDENT : I don 't know; I have to read it first . I · 

am n2t going to buy a pig in a poke . (Laughter ) 



Q Kr. President, have you taken action on the War Depart

ment recommendations tor flood control p~Jeots? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Frankly, I do not know what the status 

is. Have I got them? 

Q I understand you have, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT : I don 't think I have . Have you seen it? 

(Turning to Mr. Early) 

MR. EARLY: I don ' t remember. 

THE P~SIDENT : I don 't think I have go t them . Will you 

check on it and let me know, or let Steve know. I 

don ' t think I have got them . (Laughter) 

Q Will you make me one of your anonymous assistants? 

(Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT : Did you say 11 anomalous11 ? (Laugh ter) 

Q Would you care t o comment on the report published in 

one of the newspapers this morning that the United 

States had joined with other nations in asking for 

a five- day armi stice on the Japanese-Chinese situa

tion? I have already asked the State Department. 

THE PRESIDENT: You will have to ask the State Department 

again. 

Q Have you heard any comment from William Green and from 

the Federation of Labor on the Wages and Hours Bill? 



THE PRESIDENT: Only his statement or last night. I think 

that they are not satisfied, as he said, with the Bill 
..._ 

as it was yesterday afternoon, but they hoped that it 

would be improved in the House and they hoped it would 

go through. I think that is substantially what he eai~ 

Q Do you have an appointment with Mr. Green today? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, he is coming in today at 11 o 'clock. 

_ Q, Is it on that Sl;lbject? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think so; I think it is on something 

else. 

Q, Will you comment on the visit of the Italian Ambassador? 

THE PRESIDENT: He is just going away. Came in to say 

11 good- bye 11 , and will .be back about the 15th of Sep-

tember. 

Q Mr. President, are you planning a trip to Hyde Park 

next week? 

THE PRESIDENT: Maybe. It is just one of those t hings ; 

maybe . 

Q Short trip, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, yes; two or three days~ 

Q Do you expect Congress to adjourn --

THE PRESIDENT: But I do not know whether I will go or not. 

It depends a good deal on what they do up on the Hill, .. 
whether they decide to go on through or go home. 

,. 



Q Do you expeot them t o adjourn? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. 

Q Can you tell us anything about your conference with 

Congressional leaders on the general legislative 

pr ogram? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only what they told you. 

MR. YOUNG: Thank you, Mr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: I wish there was some news, but there 

isn ' t . It i s a very dull day. 

' 



CONFIDENTIAL 
Press Conference #386 
Executive Offices of the \fuite Hous e 

August 3, 1937, 4 :05P.M. 

(Bef or e all of the member s of the Press 
attending the confer ence got in t o the offi ce 
there was a little informal d i s cuss i on around 
t he President ' s desk about fishing. The 
President t old about some small pan fish, wha t 
appeared t o hi m t o be small black bass , which 
he had caught and which had made deli ci ous 
eat ing . ) 

JjR. DO~ALDSON : Al l in . 

':'HE PRESIDENT : We were talking ~bout the relati vc merit 

of different kinds of fish . I tr. ir.k that i s a.bout 

al 1:-the news I hAve . 

Q Do you cu2•e t o co;.~r1 ent on Senat or B~rah 1 s c 'Jntenti on 

that no vacancy exists on the Court'? 

THE PRESI DEHT : Only off the record , now t ha t you know 

what t hat means . I read in in the yellov: slips 

(Unite<:. Pr ess Re f>or ts) t hf\ t Steve (Earl y) brought 

into me and I sa i cl. t o m~elf , 11 When I r et bac~~ home 

tonight I ar.1 p;oinc t o g et out my copy of 'Alice in 

Wonderland 1 , 11 because the colloquy between Brother 

Ashurst a nd Brothe r Borah remi nded me of nothin~ so 
• 

much as 1 Alice in Wonderland 1 • 11 

. ' 
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.. 
Q Off the record also, as far as your off the record or 

on the record or whatever it is -- (Laughter) 

according t o your opinions from t he Attorney General , 

do you beliex~ tha t you 'may make a n appointment to 

the Supreme Cou rt t o succeed Justice VanDevanter? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , undoubtedly; l\i;solutely. 

Q I s that on the recor d or off t he record? 

THE PRESIDENT : That i s on t he recor d . 

Q Woul (1 you C1'1Pe t o indica te , Sir , nbout v1hen thf'l.t ap-

pointrncnt May cone ? 

TnE PFESIDEi:T: '!ell , I will tell y0u. \'/hen i t comes you 

arc not p·oinc· to hnvc any n::>tice of it at all . The 

first thnt \"ill be kn IPn !1 robabl y i s when 1 t actually 

NOes U'O to tr.e Sene..te. ... . 

Q \'/hen i t coes up :o t he Senate? 

THE P?.ESIDEt!T : YP.s . \"hen 1 t r;ocs up to the Senft te , you will 

!cnov1. (Lnu(lh tE t ) Don 1 t e;o off the de en end on t hat 
1 

ei thor . The 1'e are lots of t hings . Thn t 1 s tn·obai?ly 

the f1 rot you will know about it . 

~ Is t ho.t remark delibera te, thnt part e.oout when it csoes 

t o the Senate? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , you ca n us e that . 

• 
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Q I n all seriousness , does that mean there will be no 

r ecess apoointment in thi s case? 

THE PRESIDENT: It is just as I told you. I cannot write 

your stor y for you , Fred (Essary) . · (Laughter) 
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Q Will you discuss your Supreme Court reorganizat ion pro-

gram in your Constitution Day speech? 

THE P~SIDENT : Crmsti tution Dny Reception? 

Q September 1?; Sol Bloom ' s p~rty . 

'l'HE PRESID ENT : The anS\'ier is that I hnve forc~otten that 

I \'las malcinc: a speech on Consti tutlon Day until you 

reminded me of it . 

Q. NorJ that y~u do knO\\' of i t , Vlill you - - (La ughter) 

THE P?.ESIDENT : ~fhA t do Y ·.)U \'/ant , just ::>. sna:) judgment 

on somethin~, I had n~t thoul'~t ab~ut at all ? 1!0, 

I cannot ( ive it t :) you. I hnve not thouc;ht ~bout it 

at all. 

Q At the laot conference you were contenplatinf a trio up 

t o Hyde Pn~~ this co~in[ wee~ . Is that more definite? 

THE PRESIDEiiT: iJo thinc i s definite in this life. If 

everything i s all quiet on the Far Eastern Front and . 

on Capitol Hill, I am leavtng on Friday, mi dnight , and 

gettine; the"'e Saturday morning and prohal>ly coming back 

Sunday ni e;ht and getting here l.1onday morning . But 

I 

-.· 
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that is in the l ap of t he Gods . 

Q Mr. Pres i dent , there i s quite a bi t o r ag i tation in the 

South for the Commodity Credit Corporation to make a 

twelve cent loan t o check t he decline in prices of 

cotton. Have you a ny comment t o malte on tha t? 

THE PRESIDENT : If you want me to talk abou t cotton, for 

backc r ound, I ce.n tell you v:hat I have sai d before on 

s0 many occeei ons . 

We inherited, in spite o f - what vms it called -

t he Fa r m 20nl'd 'l n the HJover AoJninl st r at i on , we 

i ru1Prited in 1 930 , ftve cent cott0n and a thirteen 

:nilll ?n bale cnrry- ove r . The n we adopted a oolicy in 

1933. The fi rst \"(IS to curta il croT)s until \'!e e-ot 

tha t Ci"'.rry- o,rel' .lov:n to a rensonnble nmount v1hich \'!e 

fiFured out , AS l 0n: RfO as thn t, t c> be nr·?und five 

mill i on bale s . Al so , as a pn rt of that nollcy , \\'e 

stnrted in t:> buy cott ) n to i ncrease the orLce and 

mai ntai~ the orice . 

Obvi ously to vo "head an (l buy - - in othe r \'lOrds , 

to l oan money on cotton , which i s t he s:tme thin(" --

if you do tnat •:11 thout curtailment of surpluses y_ou 

\':il l bust t he Treasury and t h e longer you keep it up 

the wor se the Treasury r oes broke . Tha t i s obvious . 

' -
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The t wo things went hand i n hand . We l oaned money 

to take cotton off the market i mmediately but with the 

definite i dea of the curtailment in crop s . I n that way 

you would be able t o sell that surplus when the total 

of the ca rry- over was reduced t o a normal noint . The 

thinr; culninated t!"!is yea!~. The past Snrinc; v:e got the 

t otal ca rry-over down t o ab~ut five mi ll i on bales and 

the price was up over twelve cent s . Everythine: hunky 

d'Jry , lovely nnd evP.rybody haDpy . And the price \':ould 

have stayed a~~ttnd twelve cents if ~·e hafi hn~ a con-

tinuation of su~lus c~ntr0l . Thnt however was elinin -

a ted - - Y!P. \{n0·:1 hO\'' ann \':he n . There has been r.;:> surplus 

c0ntrol since t hen . Q. E.D . 

Tl1l s ycnr y'?u hr\Ve one of the bi r··p-e s t cr'ros thAt 

ever !1n"l~Jened , fourteen and a hnlf mill i rm bales of 

\'lhich ~.lnut , in all '9robabll i ty , a1:·out four mill i on 

bales wil l ro into su""Plus on the oasis of t:-te presen't 

consum~tion anci. eXi')Ort . The result i s thP t '"e face 

about n year fl'Ol'l noVJ , about t he end of thts yea r, about 

a nine milli on bale carry- over. Now , r hAVe no 1nten-

tion of askine- Cong ress for the right t o J e ·1d money on 

that cr0p unless at the same time v;e. have -. _:1slnti on 
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res t oring surpl us control, otherwise you a re just 

selling into a bac or buy ing out of n bottoml ess sack , 

which i s a better descri ption . 

Q I t wa s br ourht out on the Sena te Flo0r tha t you have 

thour ht in mind t ha t t he ·c ommodi ty Credit Cor por a ti on 

woul d ma ke t hese loa ns now without any addi t iona l 

l ef:.l s l a.ti on from t h e Cnne;ress. 

THEl DRESIDE~'!' : I canno t malce l oo.ns unttl \'le htwe so1ne 

sol ut i on i n t he fu t u r e of the surolus problem. 

Q :Yith e~uivnl ent f i •·urcs , cnn t hn t same thinr be annl i ed 

to other cr•)ue7 

THE PP.ESIDEi!'i : I t E1p )li es a0s)l u tely ti1e sRme \"a.Y , with 

d i fferent f i :ru" PS -:>f cour se , t '1 \"heat , corn , hog s a nd 

n number of o the r 'Ia.) or cr )'QS \h.=;re '."e used ~ut:'lus 

c <Jntrol in t he o:1s t . ·./hen "'e get i t bRclc , as we nr e 

'i.;ound to , wtt:~)ut :Jny r:uesti.. on '' 'E: will be able to 

resume our effo r ts t o 1-e·t a dec ent price \'ii t h re f e r ence 

I 

t o co t ton nnd n "ens'?nable a ssura nce tho.t pri ce '"ill 

be mai n t~ined year i n a nd y ea r out . 

Q. DoAs t hat indic.'\te thn t y·.)ur Soi l Conserv(~ ti :Jn Prop-ra.rn 

i s no t worki n(" out? 

THE PRESI DEnT : On the contrary , t h e Soil Cons ervc tion end 
'-
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of it is working out very well, but, as you know, the 

- Soil Conservation does not go into control over surplus. 

Q I thought it di d . 

THE PRESIDENT: To a very small degree . 

Q Mr. Presi dent , there ~as been a very compr ehensive sea 

safety measure which has been before the Cone:ress si nce 

March . Have you r;iven it any thought? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't knov: enough A.bout the details . What 

i s i t ? 

Q Safe ty at sea. It hns to d~ wi th t he construction and 

the whole business -- fire pro tection and f ire control . 

It i s the blll which fl"el'! out of the study made by 

a technical c~nmittee . 

THr!: P.:\SSIDEnT: Frankly , I don ' t lcnow en•uch a i_'out it to 

speak 1ntell1eently. I think that 0n this ne~ con-

structi on the Uvritime Commi ssion is workin1 · along plans 

thnt hew:; been outlined for fire prevent i on on shios . 

I could not tell you anythinf more becalJSe I do not know. 

Q, Gett inr b,.,c1-.. to af r1.cul ture . In add1 tion t o this co tton 

pres sure , there is al so considerable a~1tat1on be~inning 

t o come ur> fPoln t he corn country with corn droopin(" to 

almost half . Docs thi s indicc'l te that you are goine t o -- . 
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ask Congress to pass a control bill thi s Sessi on? 

THE PRESIDENT: I just told you that crop control i s in

evitable unless we are going to wreck the economics of 

the country because everyti me that cotton goes down to 

under ten c ents or wheat below eigh ty cents , the pur

chasing newer of one hRlf the count ry dries up and the 

~heels of the factories slow up . I t i s the same old 

story . Thn~e is nothine new in it . Ue started in the 

Snrinc of 1933 \''i th n perfec t ly f'Ood economic nrot ram 1 

and i t is f··oinf:· t o r·o through . The country is t-·oing to 

de::~and it . 

Q, \'that we V!0Uld l i ke to :cnow is whether you -are c:oinr; to t~.sk 

C )nu r ess to nRSS t hat b ill th i s Session? 

THS PRESIDE:rT : I cannot tell you any S!10t . I am talking 

r:-eneral orlncl _?les . I cnnnot ~ ·ive you dates and 

Q Can you tell us i f y ou ap'?rove 1.:1' . Gr een ' s RJn endnent for 

t i!e \'i£~ r c rot'~ I i·!Jur : 111 to?ay? 

THE P1E3I DE: :T: I lir-.ve nr>t read .. >" . o ·ree n 1 s a: :e nd:nent . I 

thinlc he made 1 t clear when h e went out t hat he t old 

me ab out three matte"'S of orinciple. Now , three matters 

of principle , that is a ve r y d ifferent thinF . I d on ' t 

;mow whnt the amendments are . I am in favor of retaini ng 
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collective bargaining. I am in favor of retai ning the 

provisions of the Wal sh-Heal ey Act and I am in favor 

of doing nothing to fix wages lower than the going r ate 

i n the vici nity. Now, thQse are matters of principle. 

Q, Mr. P resident, have you aslted or do you contemplate asking 

the various government lendine agencies to increase the 

liqllidation of their assets in accordance with your re-

due-eEl- bucl.p·et r1essae:e of last A!)ril? 

THE PrtESIDENT : dothint:· other than r'ha t '''C have been doing .. 

ri c;ht e.lonc . I t ic co:~inr al one· very r1ell. You ~mo,·r, 

it docs not r e st enti~·el y in t heir 0\'m hands . For 

instance, if we have lonned money to a ban]c and it is 

due on a certain d a te and the ban~c c1oes n" t \'rant t o n ay 

i t back un t il thnt date , t h ey hA.ve a nerfect rie:h t not 

t o nay 1 t b R.c]c until that date . 

Q, J.i1·. P resident i s t h e Pe any ch1:1.nce that you wil l be goinr, 

-
t o the Philippi nes this year? 

THE P?ESID ENT: Ho , no . 
I • 

Q The r e was a bill introduced by Senator Pittman pr ohib iting 

the picketinf of e-overnment build ings and the building s 

of forei Gn embassies i n the District . It was repre-

sen ted as being an administrati on b ill. Can y ;)U tell us 



THE PRESIDENT: I have not read it. All I know ia what I 

read in the papers. 

Q Kr. President, have you signed the National Cancer In-

atitute Bill yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. I am waiting tor two ot the gentle-

men on the Hill to come down and watoh me sign it. 

Q Mr. President, have you signed the Interior Bill yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: I am studying it. 

Q I understand that. Wayne Coy is here from Manila. He is 

secretary ot the High Commissioner.. Can you comment 

with relation to his report, it any? 
• 

THE PRESIDENT: 

report. 

He just cam;-fn to say, "how do you do.• No 

Q Do you care to comment on your letter in regard to dollar 

stabilization? 

THE PRESIDENT: In regard to what? 

Q Dollar stabilization. 

MR. · EARLY: That is your letter of May 20th which was re-

leased today. It is in the Record. 

THE PRESIDENT: It is so long ago I would have to see it 

again. I don't remember what I said. 

Q There was no date in the release. 

MR. EARLY: May 20th, I think is the date. 
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Q The Bouse baa approTed the !ydinge-Killer rider. 

!HE PB!SID!NT: Yea? 

Q J.ny OOIIIDent? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Will you sign it? 

THE PRESIDENT: It has not come to my desk. 

Q You said that you are studying the Interior Department 

Bills. Does that mean there's a possibility that you 

may veto it? 

THE PRESIDENT : I am only studying it. 

Q You mentioned the Far East situation again as a factor 

in your week- end plan. Is there any background you 

can give us? 

YR. TROHAN: Thank you, Mr. Presiden t . 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think so. There has b een no par

ticular change 1n the last four or five days. Still 

a pending question, very much so. 

What did you say, Russell? 

KR. YOUNG: That wa s Trohan trying to end the meeting. 

(Laughter ) Thank you, sir. 

\ 
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